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At least 14 cars were
damaged early '.unday morn-
ing by unknow, vandals in
the general are. along Locust
Lane between P tospect, Foster
and the 100 bloc of East Fair-
mount Avenuesi

According to S:t. Mathew A.
Seckinger of the borough police,
total-damages ,we e estimated at
$lOOO. Four cars parked in the
Phi Kappa Psi driveway hadtheir side win b ows smashed,

John R. Juba, ief of police,
said at the Bor »ugh Council
meeting last nigh . that the dis-
orderly conduct on Saturday
night was somewhat "disastrous
to civilization." He said that
something should be done to
remedy the "embarrassing sit-
uations" which occur every
year during Spring Weekend.

three cars were damaged at Phi
Epsilon Pi, and one from - both
Zeta Beta Tau and Acacia. The
others belonged _to local towns-
people and visitors, Seckinger
said.

He said the vandals broke
windows with rocks or their
fists, ripped off mirrors, and
tore seat covers, besides other
malicious mischief, Damage
was directed toward late model
cars, all but one being either a
1958 or 1959 model. The otherwas a 1952 car.
Two University students, War-

ren Armstrong, Junior-in journal-
ism from Pittsburgh, and Vincent
E. Neuhauser, junior in industrial
engineering from Gap, were at-
tacked by three of the vandals
when they tried to stop thein at
Phi lappa Psi. " '

The vandals knocked - Arm-
strong down and kicked him in
the face and groin. Neuhauser
was also beaten by the assailants.
None' of their injuries ware re-
ported serious. .

. ,Seakinger said the vandals
as yet have not been identified,
but he has suspects and will
continue working on- the case.
He added that the borough po-

lice maintained' heavy patrols
throughout Saturday night -and
Sunday morning. He said activi-
ties were well conducted'until the
car breakage occurred.
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OVER THE FENCE—A girl from Penn Hall school jumps her
horse over the second fence in the closed course event of the horse
show.Sunday. Penn Hall mon the meet with Penn State placing
second

Judy Will Reign
As May Day Queen

By CAROL BLAKESLEE
Eleanor Judy, senior in home economics from Cochran-

vine, will reign as May Queen Saturday.
The May Queen crowning if; included in May Day festivi-,

ties sponsored by the Women's Student Government Associa2
tion. The program, part of Mother's Day weekend, will be

Summer Weather
To Continue Today

held at 3:30 p.m. on the lawn of
Old Main. -

Maxine Miller, freshman in
education from Sayre, will be
,maid of honor,

Miss Judy's court will include:Barbara Maley and Mary Mar-tin, freshman attendants; Vir-ginia Dunkerton and Elizabeth
Sechler, so p h omore attendants;Suzanne Keener and Rita Salt-zer, junior attendants; FrancesGriffin ,and Janet Ours, senior
attendants; Ellen Donovan, formerWSGA president; Judith McFar-
land, former Women's RecreationAssociation president; and Eliza-beth Floegel, University Chris-tian Association representative.

Coeds elected the•queen, maidof honor and freshman, sopho-
more, junior and senior atten-dants at the same time WSGA
office elections were held.

The weather map, both on the
surface and at upper levels, has
taken on a summer appearance
suggesting that warm, weather
will continue for the balance of
the week.

Sunny and warm weather is ex-
pected today , with afternoon
temperatures reaching 83 de-
grees.

Tonight should be fair and
pleasantly cool with a low of 56
degrees.

Even ,warmer weather is ex-
pected tomorrow as temperatures
climb to near 85 degrees. How-
ever, a few thunderstorms are
likely during the late afternoon
or evening.

Check-Cash Plan
Of Frosh Board
Called 'Ridiculous'

A plan to establish a Student Check Cashing Agency
proposed by the Freshman Advisory Board was termed
"ridiculous" yesterday by George L. Donovan, coordinator
of Student Affairs.

The plan was to be presented for approval at the SGT.
Assembly at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
by Marcus Katzen, freshman ink
business administration from
Sykesville. rofKatzen planned to ask the As-
sembly to provide a $4OOO loan
to his committee to set up the
agency

Donovan's main criticism of
the proposed plan was that, in
his opinion several major de-
tails had been left ogt.
He cited the lack of a system

for handling any bad checks
which might be received. He said
the agency might turn into a
"sucker deal." •

Donovan also criticized the
lack of any definite system for
alternating shifts and checking
the cash box in and out.

"This should not be student ac-
tivity," he said. He said the rou-
tine of candidate board, sopho-
more board and so on was "cor-
ny."

Then agency would work
better, he said, if it were run
with help from the Student
Employment Agency.
Donovan did say, however, that

there "seems to be a need" for a
check cashing agency for stu-
dents.

However, the proposed .plan is
"very weak" even though it has
"possibilities."

Katzen and his committee will
meet with Donovan at 2 p.m. 0-

,day to discuss the plan further.
I Under the present SCCA plan,
students would be able to cash
any check from $5 to $35 for a
fee of 10 cents to 35 cents, de-
pending on the amount of thecheck.

Checks up to $125 would be
honored. Katzen said, if they
were drawn on the government,
a corporation, the University or
town merchants.
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Snarf

The only identification needed,
he said, would be the student's
matriculation card.

nations

The SCCA would be open Mon-
day through Saturday afternoons
and probably all day on big week-
ends and during Orientation
Week, Katzen said.

Today
Nominations will begin today

for Professor Snarf, the "most
lovable prof" on campus.

Nominating blanks will be
available from 9 a.m. to 5 p m. to-
day through Thursday, and from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Friday. Stu-
dents may obtain the blanks in
Sparks, Burrowes, Forestry, Rec-
reation Hall, Sackett, Home Eco-
nomics, White Hall, Osniond and
Boucke.

From the professors nominated,
nine finalists will be chosen—one
from each college. Students only
can nominate professors on the
faculty of the college in which
they are enrolled.

Voting for the finalists will be-
gin next Tuesday. One vote will
cost a penny, 11 votes a dime, and
150 votes a dollar.

Town merchants will give
Prizes to the professors winning
first, second and third places.

According to Joyce Basch, jun-
ior in Libral Arts from Scranton,
students should base their choice
for nomination on the professor's
personality, teaching and lectur-
ing ability, and his friendly atti-
tude toward the students.

Proceeds from the contest will
go to the World University Ser-
vice, which aids students in for-
eign• countries.

Floyd Greer, sophomore in bus-
iness administration from Corao-
polis, and Miss Basch are co-
chairmen of the contest.

Senior Advisory Board
Will Accept Applications

Juniors interested in serving on
the Senior Class Advisory Board
next year should submit a letter
of application to the HUB desk
by noon Saturday.

It would be run, he said, on a
plan similar to the Book Ex-
change, with candidates, training
board, sophomore board, junior
board, senior board and a board
of control.

The letter must include a list
of activities, curriculum and Ell-
University average',
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1y Pizza has been the victim of food thefts
r $3OO within the last few weeks due to peo-
the delivery truck at its stopping places on
wn.
i, manager of H6me Delivery Pizza, said he
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this takes 'time, he said, and is
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lie said borough police in
Cooperation- with - State police
'ave been watching- his truck`
lately. His trucks have been
broken -into by breaking win.'
dows and locks. on the door.
Defluri has even tried taking

football players along in the truck
for protection, but says this has
not helped. "They must . know
when there are two in the truck?!he said.
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The worst area teems to be in
the parking lot behind Jordan and
Thompson,' Defluri reported, but
thefts have occurred everywhere.
Defruri says he believes there is
a ring that first steals the pizza
and then delivers it to its original
destination, keeping the money
paid for themselves.
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The queen will walk throughan honor arch composed of 20senior women and an evergreen
chain composed of 34 senior wo-men. Members of the honor archand evergreen chain•were chosenby WSGA on•the basis of scholar-ship, leadership and service tothe University.

Participants in. the honor archwill be:
Helen -Baldwin, Mary AnnBeveridge, Arlene Iv_Onofrio, Ma-ryAnn Gemmill, Nancy Grenin-ger, Sandra Grotsky, Lois Hen-derson,,Henrietta Hertzog, Au-drey Jersun, Ruth Johnson, Con-stance Jones, Sybil Kersch, JeanKissick, Barbara Marcus, Flor-ence Moran,Phyllis Muskat. Bry-

na Nelson, Patricia O'Neill, LindaWalrath and Lynn Ward.

Beaver Field and will be the
opening home contest for the 1959
Nittany Lions.

The two teams have never
met on the gridiron before and
the'current committment is for
one year, but it has been re-
ported that negotiations may be
made for a 2-game series run-
ning through 1960. Penn State
has an open date on Sept. 2C
1960.

- The addition of VMI to the Nit-
tany Lion home schedule will
mark the first time Penn State has
scheduled more than four home
games in a season since 1952.

Participants in the evergreen
chain will be;

Janet' Barney,. Barbara Belt-Joyce Bergdoll, Mary Briggs,
'Heather Davidheiser, -Catherinetngel. Mary Arm First, Char-lotte Flack, Sylvia Guyer Fridy.:Janet- Grayshori; Nancy Hub-bell, Susanne 'lite': Nancy Kep-
ler, Catherine Klepper, PatriciaLeh, Patricia Lenhardt, Theo—-
dora Losasso, Barbara Martino,
Mariana Moldovan, Alice Mor-
row.
Kay Noonan, Ruth Ott, Marilyn

Painter, Lois Piercy, Annette
Saurino, Joan Schmidt, Linda Se-

Continued on page.five

VMI in an all male military'
college in Lexington, Virginia
and is a regular member of the
Southern Conference, which in-
cludes West Virginia and Furman,
who where both opponents of the
Lion gridders last fall. The Key-

Gridders Add
To Fill Home

VMI
Slate

Virginia Military Institute has been added to the Penn
State football schedule next fall according to an announce-
ment by Director of Athletics Ernest B. McCoy.

VMI fills a previous vacancy on the grid schedule on the
date of Saturday, Sept. 26. The game will be played on

dets' football. rating has been
steadily rising and they have been
on top of the Southern Confer-
ence for the last two years. - -

Three other new opponents will
appear on the Lion's schedule next
fall—Missouri, Colgate and Illinois.

The Nittanies will travel to
Missouri to take on the Tigers
in the season's opener Sept. 19.
Colgate will provide the Beaver
Field opposition in the Lions'
second home game Oct. 3. Three
weeks later the Blue and White
pigskinners meet the Illini in
Champaign, Illinois.
Other games slated for Beaver

Field next fall are Boston Univers-
ity, Oct. 17, Syracuse, Nov. 7 and
Holy Cross, Nov. 14. Army, on
Oct. 10, West Virginia, Oct. 31
and Pitt, Nov. 21 round out the
Lions' traveling schedule.


